
OBITUARY
Of Claudia Leona Glahn .

'GlaudiaiLeona Glähn, daugh~
ter of IGeo~e and Emily Asbury,
"was Iborn.Jn Macon County, !Mis-
souri on December 14, 1877. She
was 'uniteq.' in marriage, Pebru-

.... ary 7, 1897 to Daniel Webster
Glaihn. To ,this 'Union were born'
three sons, ,Raymond A., Wrlbur
L. and Daniel W. After her 'hus-
'band's death'in 1926, she assum-

,ed the rolL, of both mother and
.father to, her family. Also pre-

d 'ceding Iher in deat'h was her eld-
est son, .:~ymond, who passed
away in ~~O. "

Claudi~l,. (Ha'hn 'lved her lie

to t'he fu:llest until her cup run-
neth over.:lt seemed that she al-
most knew iihow long she would
be with us.on ,this earth. For as

I we. Iook at her family Bible,
Whl0h she ;readalmost daily, we
found the lOth verse 'of the 90th
Psalm un~erscored, "'lhe days
of our . years are three score
years and:ten, And jf by reason
of strength they be four score
years, yet is. t'heirstrength,
laborand~ .sarr.ow; for His soon
cut of'£. a-ndiwef.ly away-." So
at four score' years and one, ,on
~l?rrI27, -,1959, she depai:ted to
Jom her loved' ones who have
?,one before to prepare herpIace
m her Father',s house. Her two
s()ns, WHbur L. and Daniel W.;
iher three. IgrandchildrEln, and I

I her ,two. ,great - -grandchildrenknow the journey across the
Great ¡Divide 'has been pleasant
and complete for gihe had lived
iher daIly 'le in a manner so
exemplified !by her favorite
poem ,by Charles M. Sheldon.
Funeral serV'ices were heId d ' . . ..

Thursday, A'Pril 30, at 11:00 a.m. Mrs Nannie E. ~
at t1he B~ldwm Park 1M0rtu.a~y. . ... _'. .. Ç"
Rev. Frank Sc:hottelkorb, mmis- 61 h 0'1 N
ter (jf the First OhrisNan Churcih a n ear ~
of l3alldwin Park, . officiated. " . - .iBurial .washeld at Oak DaIe Hagers Grove, Dies
!Memorial Park. . '"

. 0 Ml's. NaminlÌe, iE. ~~aohn,l~~se:.d i

away "ToU€'S,ldJa'¡ ImO,rni"nlg, J\:p:,ii -, 'i
- ~----~ - at the home iof iher soni' 'àind'
Forme,!' Resident, ,daUighterin.~aw, Mr.ai1d ;iMs.

Mrs. Claudia Glahn, iHar,ry G~ahin; e'ast oflHaig€lrs
Succumbs Apioil 27 Gr~:~:d GLahn! WllS hom Airil
Mrs. iClaudia Leona Gla'hn of 27 11873 'nieinHaiger~' G1,

IBaldwin Park, CaUfornia, and ath~ daughter of James ¡aind El.iza
resident of Clarence for many Patto iRidiison. " . " ,
years, passed away at tihe age She was, a ,ni,eniber of the (H;g-
of 81, week ago Monday. S'he ers IGrove òhri,st:ai Ohiurph~'
was the daughter of Geol'ge a~d " Survivors aie .ther Si .átd
Emily Asbury and was born in da'Uglhi1JÎ!liaw, lHari aniddBeu-
.Macon County, Missouri on De- lah Glahn-, witih'whiò she made
cember 14, 1877. She married her iMme; onie ,gran1dson 'ænd his
'Daniel Webster Glaihn on Febru- wiie RobertandA'Ia íMiarga'r~t
ary 7, 1897, who preceded her Gl:hn of ¡¡alHiS Ohuoh, Viiiginia;
in death in 1926. A son, Rat two grea1Jgr~'S,' Galeand
mond, also ipreceded her in Gary maiIl~¡,,"a~is of .lialis
death. Ohurih, ViiIlgirnia; .a:ød a n'UlJe-r

'Survivors include two sons, of other Te~a:tiv~.'d. .': .
Wi~bur L. and Daniel W.; three mbe ibodiy lâ:d~,~te !&tth~ .
grandchildren and two great- 'Greemng Fune:al!: iHOle there
grandchiH-dren. unm -the !houi' òf the funir-al

Funera'l . services .were heM services' wihollJ\lWere theldd ~hÌ!
last Thursday at the 'Baldwin I afterniòoni ,(T~clY) át 2()'c1~k
Park Mortuary, in CaUfornia'at the Ha.~':~Groye:,:Cliistan
Buria'l was in the Oak Daile I Ohurch with:aev,:lH~ä.r ;Mel'
Memorial Park. \ ichant offioia~~nig.::Rù:rda1'w.a in

. 0 Maplewood iOooilél:ry 'here. The
music was .by Bro. Kenneth ATm-
-strong iad 'Mirs. Kenneth Hairß?
,anid casketbeaeI ,wel'e: Cecrl
J'aIlreU, OlilSt1ell, Hen-ry Noth.
naigel, 'Cletæ M;ett~, Artihll~
lBea~h' anid Vern. Wiie.

~
"'S-- , d,I'15r.-1

¡Funerai. of Mrs.

James ieftridg~
HeldYesfefåay.

0-

Attended Rites For "7
Rev. H. O. Isbell 19'

Rev. Miltori M. Thorne attended
fueral Eoenv'c.e at .columbia. 'Mon-

day for Rev. Hugh O. Isbell, pas-
tor of Missuri Methodist church.

Dr. 'Isbell's death was uneJt~ted,
altiough he wa hospitalized. (He
was one of tie prominent leaders

df Chrisianty in the mldwest,
having .srved as president of the
MISuri Counil.of, Churches.

'He was a half-brother of lRev. .

I. EJdgar lsbeH /Who was, pastor of
Ule Center ISreet Methodist
church ò1ere a', nur of yeàrs

I ago. Bishop.. Eugène' M. !Frank¡ gave the mênioriáladdress. Dr.
'Isbell ipreaclln iOàrence last
May ') when'he ~as gues Sleak-
er at a :renorialservce. of
Methodist ~ers who had died
during Ule year. IHe leaves.a wife

I.and two children. '.---
o

Floyd E. Gilan .
Of Atlanta

. Died Saturday
.Floyd E. 'Gilman', 71, diedtin~

expectedy ,Saturday mol1in i
I while havin Ibreaiast at. his d
.home in Atlanta. He was a re-
tir farmer and 'had moved to
Atlanta eigbt years ago. He had
f~rmerly lived nortes of here
imd in the Hagers Grove Col~

iIulty 'many. year ago.

. i.r~ Gilan was ibrn Feb. 24, :
188 in: Shelby Cotý near aag-
ers Grove.' He ,unit" wit'htJe
Bethel 'ChristianChurch; noit'h
of Anabel, w'en a youngman. '

His onIy sUrivor is his wife,

, I

Mrs. -Ch~;i~-:--j-q- b:d
Hanger of Léritner' '..'--
Dies In H~pital'
. Fueral services wil be held

¡¡ridiayaiternoon at 2:00. .at- t'he
Ba.iiele" &.' Davi., F'uneral
Home'inlS1ei:öiJa. f~Mrs. Oa.
rie "Hanger, 63; "of Lentner. In-
terieniLwm'be in the:-I.9.0.iF.
cemetery" "at.,SheLbma.,¡ -Mæ'~
Hian~ died Tuesday e\eJl in
th La,ughId, HospiitaLait Kirks-

'vie. \ ::.. ." .: "
..,She is;survtved by her hus-

band of the',home.;, a. daugte~\
Mrs. LiHian;, 'E'eemàJ' of. the
Granv'hle colIunity;. two gran d~

daughters. and one .great.gra.11 .
daughitt; .' two sisier.s; nieees ,iand nephews. '

c. T.: Griffin, 84,
Died, Sunday Cwd;

At Kirksville!? ~ 7
. Charles. ThómasGriffin~ .84,

a retireS! farmer of near Atlanta,
passed away Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in Gri-Smith hos-.
pital at Kirksvile. He spent the
winters with' his daughter, Mis
Clellah Griffin of Whiting, Ind.,
and the Summer months on the
farm at Atltmta.

Mr. Grifin was born on Oct.
4, 1872, in Ten Mile township
and' was i,tedin' marriage to
Miss Lula Loughery.. They were
the parents of four children, one
of whom died in inancy. His
wifepr:eceded him several yearsago. .

Survivors include Miss Clel-
lab Griffin' of Whiting, Ind.;
Ogle Griffin of A:tlanta' and
Harold Griffin of Chicago.
. The body rested after Monday
afternoon in the Ogle Grifin'
home.. unti the hour of services
at2 o'clock Túti'aday afternoon

.~fMt. Zion church near gedman.
~'ElderBryan Adair QfficIatedand

inte,reIit 'was ~'~mäde 'iltÍie

clturch cemètëtÝuhderthedi-
rection of the Gooddig FuneralService. .

o

i _ - -0-=--_______

1.1',J?~ÌI Gosney, 8S,J 9' & ¿)
D,èd Monday Night

In Rest Home
¡Jl(hn Gosii

de.¡,t 'here paii:';t fOl1rier re!. i

night a.t 7;15 at ~hea;aY~Mond~y

iies a-om'e atSh l,b ~~ai-t RilJhe' had been, th -e . Y'ilIe where
~l"ior .to tiat, he eh past 112 daY5.

iteni ii the S ,~dbeen a Pa'o

. johns" aaa'lita'n H~itai.~ . anuel' Oö,sne 'f.,lo'-
oJ. ~am.es and AiLtt. . y, .L' son

ney,'.wa~ born Mia ira i1aga'rrGo., .

I Shel,by County" '. H~, 22,1'875-" in ..'
t() Ann.aiciark e Was mared .
1905- a1l he . on Au,gu 29

j 1'949... . ..51 diec Deember 2a: '.
. Mr.. Gosney :h"
arotmd Cla're '..... a:d d faire'd
u'n-tH mOVi-ng~o ~~st ofli'~ite

yea~s ago he movêd .ta.renee. ,.Two.
of hinei"'h""w d. 0 .th.e hoie .
M l"" ,an wit iu-_rs. Noble G' e, J.'.i.aD. '
here, to live. osney, north of '.'
Survivor.s iondJ. ' .

hews, Noble Gosn~de four nep.
Romer Gosnee: of 01a'renoCi!
nu Goe Y of Shelbia', V èr:
nois and rr~:i:OOk Isl1and, niH.
Kansas City. tw.a1l .GOS-DeY . of
Peai Ge ~' '0 n1-es Mr
and M'l ri om ?í !Kan'S~ Cit .
ard,.o . Otto Ð-kisei CY T _ _' Y. . oe Was the la . ..un-
m-eiate fianily. . t of his ia.

'Frnel'a,i servio

I Wednsday after es 'Were h~dí at the Gree. 1l11 ar 2:00
i ~i' Bro. Ho~~ Fuerai Home
I ciatig. Buriai d Me~han,t offi.

I Wood Cemetery. wa In Maple-- ""- ~;

Fu¿~/&(2) " . ~ri. I
. .', ~ervices

For M" '.
Hilt. rs.Ch"rles, HeldSundoy' .
M l'~ Esther - , (í . .aiu-d died Frid :lla)HiU of
th Whitaker' n:t.~ l1'oi:in : a t
erly. Funeral . pitail 1n'Mtlb-at 2 p .sen'W ' .

BrOIL .a.. SuiidaYat th ;,ehe..1diwoe ilethO(t' . , e...unoa
dutld ,h-, :lL Church "
of 1l IJJ. the Rev. R ' .,COn-,,. run~'lean.,l ~H Key
the Phil: ' 'N ÒUria;l was .

.. Grenig.. ~~eretery. Tli~
clge .of arrangem JIOie '.' had,ii~" 'ri'il en ts. . .. ~'.i".'.il' Wi'

. 24, 1879 at n:C born~er,ber

1aug. ht. er of W, iUiaiiS Bmdge, . thjackl9~ .OVerfelt.ai and~hoebe
SurvVing ar h'

Chal1l€$ F. Hill eOf er hUiband
Maud;.-tbr-e d the home at
lard Wtl aughters, ~ P "
1rri"P""oI. 'n, kOf Duncans ,n;;,l &i~11' "',l!' .... lOa' er of 1O"'Uge,"'.J.r..,.Gle.. M ,ClaTenlce aind.I:..'., '. erediti :Po~, :Id.; thTee of IlL'an.i¡
ai aa ()f JI s.ns, Mar,n
Om'ar CY 1St L ~nvtm'ß an-d
Mrs. Fl' H~ OULS; one sister'

gran'dJdreii ~ MOberiy; 20
graiÒCliiIdren, 30. great-

She Was '.
one . precede. .
1'._ son and two b in death byv "~rfeìt ()f 1\ rothe~, John
Overfelt of 11 ~berJy and J

.i.J.a-dPSln oe~


